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2O0000000O00 gooogooooock tbia fact in hit tpech at Portland, be
taid "I bave in mind aevcral men inI 11Heppner Oregon whose wool, I bave bought in IBOfJfW

W. 0. Minor's Shorthorns

the paat, and if thej are present, and will
say that their wool is as good as it hasTransfer been, I will pay them aa good, if not a
better price than I have in the paat."

Price is What The Growers

Make It.Company Sold at a Good FigureCircuit Court.
An adjonroed term of circuit court waa-- 0-

AVOID SPECULATION BUYER

SCALPINE
The only reliable
eland ruff cure.
Money refunded
if not satisfcictory
SLOCUM DRUG CO.

RAIN RETARDS SEEDING

Farmers Believe, Although the

convened in this city last Thursday by

Circuit Judge W. R. Ellis. Tbe follow-

ing attorneys were present: G. W.
Phelpe, Kedfield & Van Vector, C. E.
Woodcon, G. W. Kea and W. II. Dobyna.

ROCK SPRINCSCOAL

DRY CORD WOOD

We are Prepared to
offer prompt service.

A. H. Sunderman Advises
Sheepmen to Hold their! Season Is Short, They will get

Spring Crop Seeded on Time.
W. 0. Minor returned Saturday from

There were only two criminal cases.
The state vs. Doyle withdrawn plea

Wool for Sale Day and not
Sell Early to the Speculator.
A. II. Sunderman of Echo, in an ar of not guilty and plead guilty to assault

the sales of bereforda and shorthorns at
8pokane and Pendleton, the Walla Walla

We have five good teama and
your orders for Wood. Coal and and fined 50.ticle to the East Oregonian, advisee

sheepmen to grsde their wool if they The State of Oregon vs. Joseph Rosa,anything in the dmyage line will
receive careful and prompt at

sale being declared off on account of
scab with which some of the cattle of-

fered for tale were affected.
expect the best prices. He says: Angelo Boea and Baailie Dominic all

tention. Alreday the wonld-b- e wool bnyer is entered plea of guilty and were sentenced
Mr. Minor reports that the Spokanerunning over the country with his self- - to one year in the penitentiary.CONOVER & GRAY

aale, at which place his herd waa told,
30000000000 ooooooooooooc LAW

P. B. McSworda vs Jane Penland set
was a little slow owing to the delayedeooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooot oeof oe0C'3

framed phrase, "wool ia three cents
lower than last year." With him he
alho brings an entire catalogue of unfav Great Northern trains. Eleven buverafor first day of next term ot court. At-

torney, C. E. Redfield and G. Yf. Phelps.
were detained nntil after thia sale hadorable circumstances, and would haveGrocery Stobe closed on account of snow blockades ohT A Chestnut va J A Harbke Jodgyon to believe them, afier he has also

prevented them and also acted upon
CARR&COX I

Contractors and Builders
the Great Northern. However, Mr.
Minor's herd of aeven sold for an average

ment on verdict and defendant given 20

daya to prepare and present bill of exthem before he leaves.
of $181, Chief's Belle bringing $425. If"You well remember how some of ception. Attorneys, G W Phelpa and CSpecial Sale the other eleven buyers had got there on
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E Redfield.these same men were around last spring
with the same stories and by ' virtue of D E Gilmsn va T A Driekell defaulti, time no doubt much better prices would

bave prevailed.wo are siocicinir. ur wiin a cotmu. u new line o

ESTIMATES AND PLANS
FURNISHED ON ALL WORK

A share of the patronage
solicited.

HOUSES MOVED and REPAIRED
Office one door north of Scrivner'a
blacksmith shop, Main street.

the same induced many of you to sell and judgment-- At'orney, C E Redfield.
The Pendleton aale of shorthorns waayour wool to them. CT Walker va Riggs and Grimesgroceries, and in order to make jouni for tho new

stock wo are offering special pries as follow; Then after turning their holdings settled and dismissed. Attorney, W H

over to the buyers of the east, at c Dobyns.Clioico natural leaf tea 25c Dried appl t 12 Jc val tuw Ult 25c

more spirited. The cattle sold there
waa made up entirely of the Wade herd
which consisted of 35 head which told
for $9160, Hillcrest, the herd bull bring-

ing an even $1000. .

iiMUstnHr.mn'iiA, Wm Brands va Ben Swaggart demurDried peai b 12ic vaf profit returned to San Francisco and
were "shentlemen" for the rest of the
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io valuw, now Lie

ft Blacklx-rri- i a 25c can now 15c rer overruled and IS days to answer.
Attorneys, G W Rea and 8 E Vanyear, while you and I had the range;0oZ Cnerriea All 5c C ,:ar now H for 2.'po

All 10c CU-ir- now 1 for 25c
2()c

25c EYES TESTED5 l'oik fc Henna 15c now 3 for qneslion for the summer to fight, care Rain Retards Seeding.
Tbe continued rains ia retarding spring

forAll 15c C, r- - now ;..): oj Dried prunes 10c now 4 lb for 25c R L Sabin vs W A Andrews defaultless herders to pay, hay to buy, winter
range to ent and pay high prices for, and judgment, and order to aell attached seeding in Morrow county. AlthoughMONOPOLE THK REST CANMID GOODS
stand the lose of sheep, have all the tru-- t property. Attorney, Redfield & Van there waa a very large acreage of grain

Vactor.on salt and Backs to meet, and now

First Nat Bank vs W 8 Connor detomes the taxes to pay Jlju lor every
LISKFMSR & ASIIBAUGH

SuccenBora to W. A. Andrt .

JUST SOUTH HLOCUM'3 DRUG RTol'.E, MAIN ST.

eown last fall, yet there is a considerable
acreage to be seeded thia spring and it ia
now getting late for this work. Bnt
some of the farmers tell aa that if the

$1 000 worth of sheep yon have worked fault judgment and order to sell attachedo
o wfSi. property. Attorney, Redfield St VanOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOO 0O-ftf- t mo,o

Vactor.Now, for tbe benefit of the wool in
J W Morrow va R G Robinson leavedostry of the county and State, why not

granted to file amended complaint andkeep tbe wool nneold until the Wool- -

grain can be put In the ground any time
during the month of March it will be in
plenty of time for a good crop.

Although it will take only two or three
windy days to dry the ground so that the

efendant given 15 daya to plead. Atgrowers Association offers the wool for

...TELEPHONE... torneys, C E Woodson and Redfield &

Glasses accurately fitted

BY

Graduate Optician

P. 0. BORG,
Jeweler and Optician.

Van Vactor.
sale. This would keep these men from

establishing a procedent by which all

following sales would be gauged.
drill can be put in operation, the farmers

James W Smith vs W R Ward default are beginning to feel uneasy as to wheth
If tbe men must bave wool let them judgment and order to tell attachedLIVERY BARHj er they will get such weather in time for

property. Attorney, W II Dobyns.meet tbe Woolgrowers on the day when spring seeding. The month it now half
II Heppner va Mary E McGee eettled gone and still it raina.the wool is for sale, it will be much

cheaper then. They can see more wool and dismissed. Attorney, C E Wood The farmera have everything in readi
son.n one hour, than they would by running ness, however, and with even a week of

Meadows & Sons, Props.

Will add a number of borwi and new rift, both Buigin ml Unrki, and offer Ton
flnt-cU-a Mrrlc You will receive rourloua trcetmeut. A tit' of our pelrunage

SOLICITED
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over tbe con ntry for a month. good weather a very large amount of
!
i

EQUITY

D Rood va Oscar Mitchell default grain will be sown.Let them place themselves on the floorARTHUR SMITH

Watchmaker and Jeweler
decree. Attorney. G W Phelps.and bid with the "Boston man." It will

J W Morrow va R G Robinson pend
Thompson Edwards.

One of the prettiest little weddings
make things more pleasant than to stopLOWER MAIN STREET - Heppnor, Oregon
work at home, and listen to the ring of ing. Attorneys, CLW oodson and Red-fiel- d

& Van Vactor.the low price tune.
that the Timea reporter hat witnessed
for some time was solemnized by Rev. J.
V. Crawford at tbe home of the bride'a

HEPPNER OREGON Lucy H Young vs E E Young decreeborne may think tn's brow-beatin- g is
of divorce granted. Attorney, G W Rea.a good business. It may be for some

W II and II A Moore va R W Beardonbut it needs fixing and will be fixed in a..Palace Horn parents, Mr. and Mrt. J. II. Edwards,
on Sand Hollow last Sunday at high
noon, the contracting parties beinir

decree for plaintiff. Attorneys, C . E(ew yeara if things continue.
Woodson and Redfield & Van Vactor.INGESTION Now the above is not so much what I

Richard A. Thompson and Bessie 13.HEPPNER, OREGON. H E Warren va A B Stanley nnderwanted to aay. ( Edwards.
advisement. Defendant given a week toThis is my object in writing viz: I

The wedding was a quiet one, only
Lighted by electricity.

Rest MchIs in the City.
Best appointed Hotel in Eastern Oregon.

Every Modern Convenience. file brief and plaintiff 5 days to rep'y.'How'wsnt to call your attention to

you offer your wool.
near friends and relatives being present,Attorneys, G W Phelps and Redfield A

Van Vactor.
but it waa none tbe lest appreciated by

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT Had you listened to the speech made
the score of persona that witnessed it.8 W Meadows vs F R Sherman decreeby Mr. Hardin, president of the Menu

Mr. Thompson, who holds a positionPropPHIL, MirrSCIIAN, Jr, for plaintiff. Attorney, G W Phelpt.faclurers Association of Boston, whilt in
with tbe Timea, ia a yonng man ot ex

"I was troubled with Horn
aeh trouble. Tbedford's Black-Draug- ht

did ma mora good
la one week than all the d co-

lor's medicine I took in a
rp"-M- HI, (ARAB B.
aUIRFIELD, KUetUvllle, lad.

Thedford's Black Draught
quickly invigorates the ac-

tion of the stomach and
cures even chronio cases of
indignation. If you will
take a small doae of Thed-ford- 's

black Draught occa-
sionally you will keep your
stomach and liver in per-
fect condition.

J A Thompson vs I R Van Winkl- e-forilaml in January, yon would put up
emplary habita and it well and favorablydefault. Attorney, G W Phelps.your wool with more care than you have
known in Heppner and vicinity.J A Thompton vs F E Bell default.in the past.

Let the shearer do his work with care
Mist Edwardt it the eldest daughterJennie Martin vs J L Martin decree

of Mr. and Mrt. J. II. Edwardt of Sandgranted. Attorney, G W Phelps.Grocery Store Don't let him merely practice on your

sheep to tee how many he can butcher J A Thompson va J P Williams de
Hollow, and a young lady of accomplish-

ments. She it also well known in Hepp-

ner and vicinity.
fault and decree. Attorney, G W Phelpt.

M Lich ten thai vs J P Williams deTHEDFORD'5

in a day and then throw the fleece over

the fence and the string after it. Make

him shear the rbeep good; keep your

tsgs in a separate sack it you must (sell

The wedding dinner consisted of bothfault and decree. Attorney, G W Phelpa.
Sarah and Lottie Shipley vs 8 E Willit

DECORATED BEMM'ORCELAIN WARE FREE

Dy purchasing 125.00 worth of good at this ttore you re-

ceive free of charge a act of tliia boautifui ware -
M-DRAUi- T

default decree. Attorney, G W Phelptthem.

substantial and delicate vlandt tastefully
arranged and served in tbe beat of style,
and it la safe to aay that if Mrs. Thomp-

son is at good cook aa her mother her
Dale Ray vt P Campbell default en- -

tare I. Attorney, W II Dobyns.
Grade the course from the fine at the

time of shearing and put both in tbe

sacks clean and well bound so if oneMONOPOLE GOODS
Outlook Is Brighter.

buyer should not want it, you will not While the cattle markets continue very

bosband will not be a dyspeptic.
Many valuable presents were receive J

by the bride and groom.
The Times joint their many frlen tt In

wishing the happy couple a protperoua
and bappy journey through life.

be ashamed to show your goods to greatly depressed, there setus to beRemember another. gradual improvement in the tone of theEVERYTHING
NEW AND FRESH market. Cattlemen have been very

Mors sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other diaeaso. Thedford'i
lllack-Draug- not only re-

lieves constipation but curet
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All drufsUts aell
at paekef-ee- ,

"Tbedford's Black-Draug- ht

is the best medi-
cine to regulate the bowels
I have evrr und." MRS.
A. M. (IK ANT, Sneadt
Ferry, N. C.

Keep the old shoddy mattrtssea like

bave been found in sacks. It will pay greatly discouraged but Indicationa areNo Stale Goods
that with the advent of spring, condl

you to pot It np with care.CALL. . . . tlont will resume a more normal basis
Tbe outlook for price is as good as and the ootlook It for decidedly better

pricet. Many cattle wet a forced oo theAnd see tia and we will treat you right. last year if you make it to.

The woolgrowef it to blame for lo market last fall lcause of the high pile

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
lis pleasant taate and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
a favorite with the motera of email
children. It quickly carta tbtir coagh
and colds aad prevents any danger of
pneumonia or other art ions coneequeoces.
It not only carta cronp, but when given
aa sooa a the croupy cough appears will
prevent the attack. For sale by Slocuto
Drug Co.

of feed and with tbe advent of springprices, at timet himself, for if you getBINNS BROS. ibis claes of cattle will be held to go on
a buyer to guess at how much dirt you

bave in the sack, he alwsys will guess
grass. Thooe who art U-- posted on the
situation are Inclined to be very bluishHEPPNER, ORECr. Main and Willow Sta. COHSTIPATI0H in hit own favor. Mr. Hardin voiced in their vtcwi.Rural Spirit.


